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Healthy minds, healthy lives: A health 

and wellness event for youth and their 

families 

Join us on November 10, 5:30 p.m. at John 

Buchan Senior Public School to learn about 

promoting your mental wellbeing and overall 

health.  

This event is 

the second in 

a series of 

health and 

wellness cafes 

organized by 

SSIP’s Health 

committee. It will include a keynote presenta-

tion on mental health, followed by shorter 

presentations and discussions on related top-

ics for families (e.g. communication for healthy 

family relationships). Agencies will also be on 

hand to share information about a range of 

services available in the community.  

There will be prizes 

and activities so don’t 

miss this free event! 

Youth who participate 

will receive volunteer 

hours. Child minding is 

available for children 

ages 2-11. A light din-

ner will be provided. 

Please register in advance as space is limited. 

Contact Karen at 647-217-6020 or           

fkaren@agincourtcommunityservices.com.  

Community Speak 2016 

SSIP’s Resident Engagement committee is 

holding its annual Community Speak event on 

November 14. This year it will take place at 

Stephen Leacock Community Centre.  

For the past several years Community Speak 

has been attended by Steeles L’Amoreaux 

residents who have come together to engage 

in a discussion on topics related to the com-

munity. Past topics have included access to 

health services,  access to good food, and 

family relationships.  

This year the format has changed. Instead of 

facilitated discussions, there will be ‘micro-

presentations’ on services and resources avail-

able in Steeles L’Amoreaux. As always the 

event will include a delicious meal and prizes! 

Interpretation, child minding and TTC reim-

bursement are also available. This year resi-

dents are invited to bring an appetizer or des-

sert to share.  

If you’re interested in joining us please register 

by calling 416-491-3456. Feel free to contact 

SSIP if you have any questions (see back page). 

 



On October 17th business-minded Scarborough 

residents came together to participate in ‘Your 

business, your future’ an all-day small business 

forum. This event was held to provide those 

who are interested in starting their own busi-

nesses (and those who are looking to grow their 

businesses) with information on the various pro-

grams and supports available for entrepreneurs.  

It brought together speakers with expertise in 

various areas, including funding and loans, busi-

ness plans, marketing and social media, social 

enterprises and community supports. Keynote 

speaker, Aziz Amiri, a Scarborough-based busi-

ness owner, shared his story about becoming an 

entrepreneur and gave tips for success. 

Many people who start their own businesses are 

unaware of all the services and supports they can 

access. In fact, many of the free services now 

available did not exist five to ten years ago. The 

range of resources available has expanded as the 

number of small businesses has increased in the 

last few years. Toronto Public Library offers 

courses and workshops for small business own-

ers, networking opportunities and access to 

librarians who can help with market research. 

Enterprise Toronto has small business advisors 

who can help entrepreneurs start and grow their 

businesses.  

The forum was a joint event organized by the 

Toronto East Quadrant Local Immigration Part-

nership, Steeles L’Amoreaux Strength in Partner-

ship, ACCES Employment, Community Outreach 

Canada and Afghan Women’s Organization. 

Your business, your future: Scarborough 
small business forum 
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In November and 

December each year, 

The Salvation Army 

Christmas Kettle 

Campaign raises funds 

to support its year-

round Community and Family Services programs.  

Kettle donations provide emergency food, shel-

ter, counseling, and skill development for many 

families and individuals in need. 

The Salvation Army is looking for bell ringers for 

their current Christmas Kettle Campaign. Shifts 

are two hours long and training is provided. 

Kettles will be placed around the Steeles L’Amo-

reaux, including Agincourt and Bridlewood Malls.  

If you’re interested in volunteering please email 

agincourtmarkhamkettles@gmail.com. There is 

an orientation session on Saturday, November 

12, 2:30 p.m. at The Salvation Army Agincourt 

Community Church at 3080 Birchmount Road.  

Bell ringers needed for Salvation Army 
Christmas Kettle Campaign 

 
“Business is all about 
relationships.”  
 

- Aziz Amiri 
 

 
Organizations can 

also sponsor kettles. 

mailto:agincourtmarkhamkettles@gmail.com


Thank you to all of the residents and community 

partners who participated in the Democracy 

Festival and Back to School Safety Fair held at 

Chester Le Park on August 27. Residents en-

joyed the festivities and the opportunity to meet 

local organizations and learn how to get involved 

in the community.  

Some highlights of the day include the Amazing 

Transit Race, an obstacle course that teams of 

youngsters participated in. The kids also enjoyed 

performing in the talent show.  
The second neighbourhood walk organized by 

SSIP’s Resident Engagement committee was held 

on the same day. A group of thirty residents met 

at Bridlewood Mall and ended their walk at 

Chester Le Park in time for the festival. 

The event was a joint effort between SSIP, the 

Civic Awareness Project, and Motivated Mothers 

of Chester Le. Thanks again to everyone who 

helped make the event a success! 

Democracy Festival and Back to School Safety Fair 
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With Ontario’s 

trees showing 

their beautiful 

fall colours in 

full glory now 

it’s a great time 

to visit a park to take in the view. On a pleasant 

fall day in October a group of Steeles L’Amo-

reaux residents took a trip to nearby Rouge 

Park. The trip was made possible by the Into the 

Greenbelt project, which provides bursaries for 

community groups to plan day trips for new 

Canadians to visit one of eight Ontario Green-

belt locations.  

Residents enjoyed hiking the Beare Wetland 

Loop, which was an easy walk amongst the trees, 

providing lots of opportunities to see birds and 

take pictures. As one resident said, it was a nice 

way to get out and get some exercise! 

Rouge Park is located within the city and is ac-

cessible by TTC. It is soon to be Canada’s first 

national urban park. It’s open year round and has 

events and activities happening throughout the 

year. Stop by the Welcome Centre to talk to 

staff or pick up a map before you head out. See 

www.pc.gc.ca/rouge for more information.  

A hike through Rouge National Urban Park 

Did you know?  
 
Rouge Park is home to 
over 1,700 species of 
plants and animals and  
has some of Canada’s 
oldest known indigenous  
sites and villages. 

http://www.pc.gc.ca/rouge


about food waste in a Toronto context and how 

we can fight it. If you have questions feel free to 

contact SSIP (see below). 

Did you know that nearly half of all food gets 

thrown out somewhere along the chain – from 

the farm, to the store, to our own fridges? Food 

waste is both a global and a local issue – which is 

very troubling when so many people are food 

insecure. 

Join us for a screening of Just Eat It, a documen-

tary about food waste and food rescue. It fea-

tures farmers, retailers, organizations and con-

sumers in a compelling story about the food we 

waste.  

This film screening is organized by SSIP’s Food 

Security committee. It will be on November 30, 

7:00 p.m. at Scarborough Chinese Baptist 

Church, located at 3223 Kennedy Rd. Admission 

is free but we would appreciate a donation of a 

non-perishable food item for the food bank. The 

documentary is just over an hour long and after-

wards there will be guest speakers who will talk 

Screening of  Just Eat It: A food waste story 

Film screening of Just Eat It 

Nov 30, 2016 at 7:00 p.m. 

 

Food Security committee meeting 

Dec 7, 2016 at 4:30 p.m. 

 

For more information please contact SSIP 

(see below). 

Resident Engagement committee meeting 

Nov 9, 2016 at 10:30 a.m. 
 

Healthy minds, healthy lives 

Nov 10, 2016 at 5:30 p.m. 
 

Community Speak 

Nov 14, 2016 at 5:30 p.m. 
 

General SSIP meeting 

Nov 24, 2016 at 1:00 p.m. 
 

Upcoming SSIP meetings and events 

Connect with SSIP 
Steeles L’Amoreaux Strength in Partnership (SSIP) is a network of organizations and residents in the 

Steeles L’Amoreaux area (bound by Steeles Ave E., Kennedy Rd., Sheppard Ave. E., and Victoria Park 

Ave.). The group was formed in 2006. 

SSIP works to address community issues, connect residents with resources and strengthen resident 

voice in shaping their community. We have four areas of focus: health, food security, resident engage-

ment and employment. We welcome community members who are interested in joining the network. 

You can get involved by participating in our sub-committees and helping to plan events and initiatives. 

SSIP members discuss community concerns, share information on community programs and services 

and collaborate on various initiatives tailored to residents’ needs and interests. 

Steeles L’Amoreaux Strength in Partnership (c/o Agincourt Community Services Assoc.) 

4155 Sheppard Ave. E., Suite 100, Scarborough, ON, M1S 1T4 

t: 647-217-6020, f: 416-321-6922, e: fkaren@agincourtcommunityservices.com 

Free community       
film screening! 
 


